
Decision No. 23591 • 

EEFOP.E '!ErE: RA.II.ROAD COlMSSION OF TEE STA.'B 0]" CALIFOBNIA. 

!n the Matter or t~e Application ot ) 
S.iN'!.&.. BAREb2.A. TEI.EJ?ROmE C O~Al\TY , ) 

e. eorporat1on~.t'or.author1ty :to issue) 
and. sell its general and retUD.d1ng ) 
mortgage bonds, Series wB~, in the } ~~pl1cation No. 17254 
principal amo':lllt.ot $l,180,000.CO. ) 

BY THE COt:MISSION: --
FIRST SUPPIZMENTAI. O?DLa 

WHEREalS, it a:ppears that Sante. Earbe.ra '1!e1ephone Company 
. . _ ... " .,". 

upon the payment or its outstanding first mortgage bond.s, reterred ' 
" , 

to i'?o Decision No. 23567, dated. .A.,ri1 6, 1931, 13 authorized to cbAnge 
. . 

the name ot its genoral and retunding mortgage bonds, also reterred 

to in said decision, to tirst mortgage bond~; and 

\1'HEREAS, it turther appears that the first step in the 

redemption proceedings now underway is to bring about the ret1re:lent 

ot the deed or trust securing the payment ot said t1rst'mortgage bonds 

and. that such Will 'be ac¢ocp11shed before the compallY' issues er.::r or 

the bonds, referred to as general and. retund1llg mortgage bonds 1n the 

order in Decision No. 23557, da.ted April 6, 1931; and 

MiE!RE!AS, the company req'C.est~ the Com.1ss ion to mod1ty 
. ~,-. . 

its order in Decision No. 235C7 dated ~pril 6, 1931 so as to permit 

the company t~ issue the $l,180,OOO.OO·ot bouds authorized by said 

ord~r as t1:rst mortgage 'bone.s, instead 01: . general and retund1ng mort-
, 

gage bonds; and. the Comm.1 ssion having oonsidered the requezt ot the 

compan1 and being o! the opinion t~at ~ch request should be granted, 

theretore, 

1-

.-- ..... 



I'r IS 'fTEREBY ORDERED, that the. t ;part ot the order in De

dision No. 23567~ dated'Aprll"S, 1951, reading-

"1. Santa Barbara Telephone Company may, Oll or bet'ore 
July. 1, 1931, issue an~ sell at not less than 
99-1/2 percent of their tace value plus accrued 
interest, $1,l80,000.00 ot its general and retund-
1ng mortgage Series ~~ five percent ' bonds, due 
~anuary 1, 1946, and~use the proceeds to pay its 
outstanding tirst mortgage bonds and it$ out
standing general and retund1ng mortgage Ser1~s WA~ 
rive and one halt percent 'bonds, to Wh1eh reference 
is mad.e in the torego1~ opinion. Pem1ng the 1szue 
and delivery ot said ~l,lSO,OOO.OO ot general and 
retundlllg mortgage Sones "Bft tive 'percent bonds l 
the co:o.pe.D:y' is hereby authorized to is$UC 1nter1m 
cert1t1eates, which 1nter~ cert1t1cates shall be 
cencelled upon the delivery ot said general and 
reruna1ng mortgage Series "Eft five percent bonds 
ei ther 1ll temporel!Y or~'detin1tive torm, " 

be, and the same is hereby amended so as to· read--

1. Santa Barbara Telephone Company may on or 'betore 
" ~ul:r 1,. 1931, ·issue and. sell at not less than 99-1/2 
~rcent ot their tace value,plus accrued tnterest, 
~1,160,OOO.OO ot its first mortgage Series w~ 
tive percent bonds due ~e:c:o.e.r.r 1, 1961, and. use the 
proceeds to pay $375,000.00 or first mortgage five 
percent bonds ~ue July l, 1946, an~ $905,000.00 ot 
gener~ end re1'Ulld1ng mortgage Series "J".- ·five and. 
one halt percent bonds due ~~ l, 1946. 'Which 
bonds the company intends to red~ on or before 
July l, 1931. Pending the issue ane <1elivery or 
said $1,180,000.00 ot t1rst mortgage Series ~B~ five 
percent bonds, the company is hereby authorized 
to issue interim cert1:'1eatC's, Wh1 ell interim. eer
t1t1cates sl:.ell be eencelled upon the delivery or 
such t1rst mortgage Series .'ltB" rive pereent'bonds. 
either 1n temporary or det1n1t1ve to~ 

IX IS sZREBY Fu.a~ ORDERED that the order in Deeision No. 

23567 dated April 6~ 193~ s:cau remain. in t'tlll torce and' e1tteet, except 

as mod1r1e~ by this F1rst Supplementel Order. 
, " 

DA.TED at Sen F::-anc1sco, California, th1s ) 0 ~Y or J..pril, 

1931. 


